
High-qual�   instrumentsOp� cs
We produce op� cal systems in our own 
cleanroom, with special simula� on techniques.

Printed electronics
We develop and integrate screen printed 
sensors and antenna technology.
Applicable for several uses in the medical 
market. Flexible and biocompa� ble 
devices.

Hea� ng
We make tempera� re-controlled systems. These can 
be used for oncology and point-of-care tests.

Electrophysiology
We create various measurement and 
control systems, from analogue signal to 
digital processing.

Signifi cant 
Devices
Our strength lies in complex 
mechatronic and electronic equipment. 
We develop signifi cant medical devices 
for the life science industry, based on 
the latest technology.

Doctors need high qual�   instruments to help pa� ents both 
e�  ciently and e� ec� vely. That’s why we provide op� mal support 
for research, cure and care. We develop medical products of 
great signifi cance based on the latest technology.

We work in the following areas: anaesthesia and respira� on, 
blood, cardiology, diagnos� c imaging, fl uid management, 
hand-held devices, IVD, infec� on control, neurology, oncology, 
ophthalmology, pa� ent monitoring, surgical devices, instruments 
and accessories, urology, wound management and wearables.

Crea� ng
life-science 
devices
From design to proto� pe and from cer� fi ca� on to series 
produc� on. We have been crea� ng medical devices for 
global players for more than 30 years. Together, we’re taking 
healthcare to the next level.

Ven� la� on
We provide full-service design of 
ven� la� on systems for opera� ng 
theatres and intensive care units.

Would you like to collaborate? 

Mail info@unitron.nl or 
call us on +31(0) 117 307 300



From concept to realisa� on.

We develop life science 
products that ma� er.

Our customers are global players who like to challenge the 
healthcare sta� s quo.
As an innova� ve development partner, we take their products 
to the next phase. We can take care of the en� re produc� on 
process or o� er advice on par� cular aspects. We’re raising 
the bar every day. Together, we’re achieving breakthroughs in 
the areas of technology, qual�   and cost e�  ciency.

You can contact us for support in a varie�  of di� erent areas. 
Product development, regula� on and cer� fi ca� on, design 
transfer, produc� on and service. Do you have a design that 
needs to be cer� fi ed? Or would you like to outsource the 
en� re produc� on process? We are highly commi� ed partner 
and do everything we can to ensure the op� mal result.

Unitron is ISO13485 cer� fi ed and a FDA registered facil�  . Product development
We develop feasible and innova� ve products, 
ensuring that they can be successfully 
introduced on the market.

Design transfer
Between design and produc� on lies design transfer: 
transferring the product design to the produc� on process. 
We pay great a� en� on to this important step. This allows 
us to guarantee a smooth and stable produc� on process.

Regula� on and cer� fi ca� on
We know and understand the stringent medical 
regula� ons inside out. As experts in technical 
documenta� on, life-cycle management and 
product cer� fi ca� on, we can guarantee that 
your product meets all the requirements.

Service
Following produc� on, we can o� er a 
comprehensive service. Direct shipping, logis� cs, 
calibra� on, maintenance, repairs and more. We 
aim for the longest possible service life and the 
highest possible qual�   for each product.

Produc� on
Our produc� on process is intelligent and 
scalable. We work on the principle of maximum 
fl exibil�   and minimum use of resources. Each 
year, we produce more than 250 di� erent 
products, varying from one-o�  items to mass 
produc� on ar� cles.
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